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War Department.
SECTION" OF BOUNTY LANDS.

Whereas, by documents exhibited at this
Office in support of applications for Land War
rants, it appears.tliat many persons disregard
or misconstrue the imormau on nereioioreipuo-hshed- ,

relative to the proceedings requisite in

all cases where the Original Claimant doe?jiqt
ttrmnallv apply at this department it is there
sore deemed expedient to elucidate the several
points alluded to above lay the following ooser-Tation- s.

l.In regard to the power of attorney- - direct
ed to be executed in the cases above mention-

ed, it is deemed of primary importance, that it
be formally acknowledged before a magistrate
and that Us acknowledgment be subscribed by

the person who tlius delegates his Hiith ritj to
another, as well as confirmed by oath or affirm-

ation, in preseice ns the said Msg.strate, who

then attests the execution of this formality.
2. Eveiy Deposition or AJid vit, ought to be

lubscribed by the deponent or person making it,
as well as confirmed by his oath or affi, matton,

and should then be attested in due t&im bj
the magistrate before whom it is made It is
particuhrly rerjuired that the individual who

depose to the identity of another, should sub-

set ibe their deposition to tender the laentifica-t-

valid
3 A substitution of a power of attorney may

be made authentic in very sew words, and mi)
be insciibed on the original power, is a suff-

icient space for the purpose be there sound. Is
executed on a separate paper, it is to he at-

tached to the original instrument in the usual
manner, and secured by the Jt'otarial Seal In

applications for Land Wan anls the following
simple form will be admitted, viz:

Know all men by these present, that I, A.

B Attorney of C. D by the annexed power du
ly consti uted and appointed, do, by virtue of
the power of substitution with ,which 1 am
thereby expressly invested, make, constitute
and appoint E F of Sic my lawful substi-

tute and attorney for the purpose therein men-

tioned ; and do hereby authorise him to do and
pirform all acts and things necessary in and

the premises, as largely and amply as I

might or could do is I were personally pre-

sent.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my

hand and seal at this day of A. I).

(Signed) A. B Seal
I, II. G. Notary "Public, "&rc.

do hereby declare and make known, thsrc the
aSnve substitution by the- . 1 . .. .. tJfcl.mRmrWl..atoresaiu A i. oeuirc m-.- . m iumiv

I have hereunto affixed my Official Seal &.

Signature, at this day of A D. 181-- .

Is. B As there ate many sections of tire U
States, whete a N tary Public does

officiate the aforesaid substitution
shall be there legalized by the tjcj B attesta-
tion of the Clerk .,f the County Court.

4 In the information heretof re published
relative to ascertaining a " legitimate heir at
law" who may applv for military b unty Und
in right of a deceased soldier, the expjpsitin
' certificates Jrom competent aT.horly," this lias

been thought by s nut, not sufficiently expli

eit; to remove therefore, all doubt on this

point in suture, be it known that this Insetion
of the term ' competent authority" arose fiom
representations of J ng standing at this Office,

confirmative of thei fact that in afferent SWUs,
component rrarts of the American Union, the
legal mode of proving " heirship" f r the pur-

poses of inheriting rear estate, is different from

that nructised in other states ; it is obvious,
lliHref re. that the meaning and intention of
the Secretary of War in sanctioning the term
" competent authority?' is that the pirson so
nretendintr to be legitimate heir at law,"
should be required first'to exhibit his proof ofl

it to that tribunal, or civil oincer, mat is au
thonsed by the constitution and liwsof the
state wheiein he resides to take cognizance of
the point in question, for local or other purpo-

ses. A duly authenticated certificate from
that tribunal or publ tc office, has ever been,
and will continue to b l deemed at this office,

conclusive evidence in Mich a case Thus, an

official certificate declarative of the fact,
that such an one is a " legitimate heir at law,"
of such an one, issued .by a coobt of lire-sun- ,

,aw Onui'nT,A Judoeo? Pkobatu
to the laws & usages of dnTsren t states have e er
liecn deemed equally admissable at this office.

It should be observed liowver, that in ca.
ets of posthumous claim to the military bounty
.land authorised by an act of Congress of the
ten'h of December, 1814, it is essential that
the claimant should establish, not only that he;
is " (i legitimate heir at laiv," but also the par-
ticular degree of consanguinity he bore to ih
dtceased soldier in whose rijjht he claims.

5 Although the rule will be adhered to, tut
to issue a laud warrant to an. Executor, nor to
an Administrator, yet in all cases where " the
legitimate heirs at lav," are nantrs, a guardian
constituted and appointed iit conformity witk
the laws of the state where the said minors re-

side, may obtain a land warrant in trust for
them, on his exhibiting at Ibis office, official
credentials proving his said quality.

52-- 3 Nov ember 29, 1 81 5. ,

JLEXASSDJiR PJRKER& SCjY,

Have just received at their 'stand on Main-Stree- t,

opposite the Court House in Lex-
ington, a very

flESBHAIi ASS0HTM2IIT ttt
Dry Goods,
Groceries,
Hardware, und
Qiicensware,

which they will sell on the most . moderate
terms far Cash.

Lexington, Nov. 9, 1815, 5(i--
tf.

WHEAT.
THE subscribers will prirchase WHEAT at the

highest market price to be made at
the store ot Lewis Sinlr, aAd.at their new-Stoa-

;Iill on the tower end ofiVctpr btreet.
J 01W .SCOTT Jnv U CO.

UiWove&'er,1815. .iJ--tf ,

Last Notice.
T. SMITH, late Editor ofthe Kentucky Gazette,

respectfully notifies those indebted to him, that
turtlier imlulgeiiet cannot be allowed them. lie
may be sound at his i oom above the l'nnting-offie- c

of the Ileporter, where those disposed to do him
justice, are requested to call and settle their ac-

counts
QTj" Agents at a distance will please forward by

mautlie amount collected immadiately, and com.
mence suits against those who have not paid.

50-- 3 Lexington, Dec. S, 1815.

Books 'Missing.
Thoss "who haie hoi rowed ths following, are

quested to return them without delay:
Vol. 4 Chatman's Select Speeches (hoards.)
Vol. 1 Bonaparte's Campaigns in Italy.
Vols 4, WfojLglutarcli's Lives.
VoJ. 1 ScaElBSbauil's Sjstem of Nature.
'Vols 1 StfSlVmhe.v'sUuins.
Memoirs ofNinttn de L'Enclos.
Eineral Isle fby Phillips
And Scleral other olumes with mv name, nrint--J

ed or written, in tlicra ; (most ot the above have
no label )

1 have likewise lost a GREEN SILK UM- -
BHILLA, which had my same conspicuously enj
graven on the metal tube. i. smith,

December 8, 1 8 1 5 . 50-- 3

One Dollar Reward.
Lost on the fourth instant, the first volume Of

fope s Works belonging to the Lexington Juvenile
Libiary. k GEORGE RALLS.

December 16th. 5Uf

Just Imported,
AND FOR SALE,

AT W. MENTELLE'S
COMMISSION STOIJK,

Main Street, next door to Mr. Win leavy,

FRESJ1 GARDEN SEEDS
Of ALL KlnS MOVO WHIlll AUK,

English Walnut , Sfianuh Filberts and
Cfnound jVuts Aho,

A variety of Choiae TOYS.
FOR THE APPROACHING CHRISTMAS, h.

Js'EW-iEJll'- S GIFTS,
SUCH AS

MOLLS, holesale and Retail,
HOXES, Glass and P&u.ted,
Elegmt Painted U Qur4Ti'siareSNUrFB0KS,
MILLS, CUP & B VLL, TETO I'UMS, and oth- -

ei s too nur-iero- rO" ifc;criptiqn,-IlEITNft-

LIQUORICE, in boxes, for colds, and
coughs,

Ditto in sticks,
DURABLE INK",
RV1SINS, by th bo, or bv the pound,
An elegant mid clipap set of CHIN A,
An asoitment ol QUEENS' WARE.
FIDDLES, and XIDDLE STRINGS, superioi

quality, p
BOSS CO r 1 ON,

'Ditto SPUN, dl all sues,,
iin rn i itTTi .,.,! .,.(,,. r,.,. n.,i. aau
COTrVION "?TATtC,15) WhoUsale and RdHU,
R PPEUrF

Jrttcrt irn the country, attencvpn to, punciuaii) .

47 November 20.

AVw & Cheap Goods.
iUS r and for "sale by the subscriber, a!

his store net door to Mr. Asa BlancliRid's, on
"Mill-stree- t, a neat and well selected assortment ol

MERCHANDISE,
winch v ill be Sold on good terms for Cash, Lliispy,
Linn or Whiskey. JOSEPH I. LEMON.

October 28. 44-- lf
. P S. The part of the house unoccupied bv me,
uvtvo rooms, garret, kitchen and other neceasar
buildings, suitable for a small famili to lent

J I. L.

1HE SUBSCRIBER
lias fiat "opened a large .ml elegant assortment of

FASHIONABLE

MERCHANDIZE,
Stll TABLE for the present and approaching

at his store opposite thtf Printing
Office of the Kentucky Gazettei carefully se-

lected by himself, which he is determined to
sell on the most reasonable termsi wholesale or
retail, for Cash.

JAMGS CAMPBELL.
Lexington, Oct. 16, 1815. 43- -

To the Public.
MY Shop is next door to the Kentucky Ganitte

printing-othc- w here I carry on m) business in its
several blanches of SADDLING & MILITARY
ACCOUTREMENT MAKING I tendsr re)
jTHttlul acknowledgments to my customeis for the
distinguished patronage I have received from them
Mv trieiKls aiid Jie public are assured of prompt ac.
commodations 1 feel confident that with thu aid of
some of the best workmen and a toiutant supply of
the most ohoice n aterials, I shall be able to render
ample satisfaction to those who may please to savour
me with their applications by order or otherwise.

JOHN BRYAN.
OctoberY.

QJ EASY SADDLES.
A word to those who are fond of easy riding.
The complaint against har and uneasy saddles,

which is for the most part a jast and general one, and
is really a great grievance to those who have much
riding to do, has caused me to turn my nyiin paru- -

cularly to possible
meny wim connnence
public that 1 have accomplished it 1 have project-f- d

a plan which is by jneaus of strong and tem-p-

ed steel springs, so"constructed as to support the
saddle seat &c give much gi eater ease to both rider &
hoi se, saddles made m the common or any
other that I have ever seen, can possibly do. The
plan is enUrely different fiom" the English elastic
siddlcswhh spring hais of steel, whalebone, fcc. and

from those w ith wire springs, and I conceive
much superior to either, as the elasticity is greater,
and the treejiot being put out of its original form,
will jiofbtfSubject to hurting horses on journe)S,
which is complained of tn, tliesaddles with sprmc
bars A number of gentlemen in this and its
vicinity, have those saddles nnwsm use, and but one
tuitiment I believe exists among them in savour o.
their sepenority The invention is equally apph
cable to ladifsS (addles as to Any per
son desirous of purchahng those eas) saddles, is at
liberty first tq njSke trial of one and judge of their
esse tor themselves In ptjiut ofdurabilit) I will
warrant them equal to anjjsojjjer saddles, and supe
rior 10 -

rj" I have taken the necessary steps to secure a
patent for this invention, and expect that no gentle-
man saddlerwdl attemptto avail himselfof my plan.

J. B.

. Masonic Diplomas
For "sslc at this office.

Kentucky Insurance Office.
THE Stockholders in the Kentucky Insurance

Company, are requested to attend at their office m
Lexington, on the liist day ot January next, it being
a hall yearly meeting

By order ot the President and Director1;,
C. BRADFORD, Clerk.

November 20, 1S15. 49-- 4

To all whom it inity Concern.
TAKE NOTICE, '

That I shall attend on the tract of land whereon
the widow Cligett now lives, on the 4th day of
jauuary nexjt, with the Joimty surveyor and

older to establish ami six comers, is
there should be any missjog, and continue fiom day
to da), until it is finished rthe said tract of land was
patented m the name of William Hays. Given
under my hand this 21st day ol November, ISI5.

"3lARON PRATHER, Ex'or.
51-- V fqgNinun Clagett, dec.

Stocking Hosier.
The subscriber hs rmjloved fi pm the low er end

of Main stieet, to aMicaJse 911 .Main sti ect, opposite
the Bapti luiying ginuidt He will continue to
make amlSdl, Cotton Worsted and sine Socks
and Stockings of any size ordered 500 cotton
(slack twisted chrm or good stiong filling) doubled
and slacklv twisted, wilCie vvove for persons who
send it. His work shall b$well done orders exe-
cuted punctually and moderate prices.

WM.C.GOFF.
December 15th, 181.fr. ?2 4 (p 50cts )

Doctor Bi'iggs,
From the City of Itlltiamsburg, Virginia,'

H5VVING removed toKcntuck), and fixed his
residence in the town of Liixington, Main-stree- in
the house lately in th5 pc&upancv of .1 Wamack,
(opposite Cnpt-n- Fowler's) offel s his services in the
practice of Phv sic, Surgeiy and Midwifery, to the
inhibilants of the tow 11 and itsvioinitv

. . December 2, 1815.

TOBACCO. "

The Subscribers will pay Cash for Tobacco
Persons desirous of contracting for their crops
not ready for delivery, will find it adv.-in.t-

geous to call on the subscribers, befoie thej
dispose of the same. .

J..T G.PRENTISS.
Lexington, Nov 22, 1815. 49tf

Barllelt & Cox,
tbtoMlSSlOJV MFRCHAJVTS)

THANKFUL for past'favouis, beg leave loin-f(5u- n

the'i Western friends, thit they still continue
to transact business on commission as tormeily.

48-- New Orleans, 8th Nov. 1815

The Subscribers
Have just cceived and now ofitr fey s le, at a small

futtauce for Calhor'on a shon credit,
A QUAKTITY OF

Coffee, 8uz;urQjicec',xs' Ware,
ltice, Copperas & Logwood,

--, 1 And aAMiJtRyQUgqBof
TTIP GOODS,

By wholesale, or in such quantilu s as suit pur
chn8eis They Alto have a number cf SADDLES,
BRIDLES, ;md other articles of Saddlerj, which
they wilhbarter' lor good WHISKEY.

. AYRES & MOODY,
Ltxmgton, Nov 35,1815. 4S-- tf

Downing & Grant
Have just received fiom Philadelphia and Haiti-mor-

ind arc now opehmg at their sioie on
Short-stree- t, (betwten Mill and Mam Cross-street-

Lexncton,
A VEJVCRAL ASSdRTMEJVT OF

GROCERIES,
AMONG WHICH ARE TH", FOLLOWING .

Suirar,
Coffee,
Teas,
Chocolate,
Ginger,
Maoej)
Clovas,
Allspice,
Black Pepper,
Ca)enne do
Nutmegs,
Cinnamon,
Mustard,
Alluiri',
Indigo,
Madder,

, Copperas,
Brimstone,
WINE,
BRANDY,

recommended.

Raisi'

Frunei
Almonds,
Tics,
Cold Struok,
sweet is
Castor

llTcol ISnuff
Cheese,

Salt,
Shad',
HeiringS,
Wash Balls,
Shaving Soap,
Pipes,
Wooden Gocks,
Overalls,

JAMAICA SPIRITS
WHISKEY

Brushes of every kind, Spanish Whitine, Putty
riax Seed Oil, Window Ghs3, Paper for rooms,
&c &o. All of which they will Sell veiy low for
Cash

House and sign Painting, Papering and Glazing
done as usual.

They wish to sell or rent their Oil Mill in Lcx- -
ngton. JNOV 25, IS15 48-- tt

TO MECHANICS AND

WANTEl) at the Lexington Manufactory, sev
eral iveaversanu spinners 01 vvooi; also, a goon
Fuller and Dresser of Cloths, and a Wool Stapler
also, several Paper Makers ; to whom liberal wages
will beiven in mouey as often as wanted.

Also, wanted 20 v ouns Men and Bov s from 14 to
21 jears of age td learn the vaiious branches of
Manutactunhg woolen goods and paper

j.o;i,

New-Engla-

to whom
that subject, with a view is to reJjjberal encoursgement will be given, when well

ine evu 1 can assure tnei

well

than way

also

town

as

mosc

49-- tf

yet

miy

Also, wanted, Women, Girls, and Children, over
9 3 ears old ; to whom good wages and constant emp-

loyment-will be given.
Also wanted, several House Carpenters. Apply

at the. Lexington Manufactory to
JAS. & "f . G. PRENTISS.

Nov 22. 1815. 48-t- f.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO THE LADIES.

THE Lexingtep MantifactunngCompany are de-

sirous of obtaining a quantity of sine bleached Linen
and Cotton RAGS, which arc necessary to enable
them to manulactuie the important article of sine
Paper, of which so much is annually imported, and
might be avoided is the pati iotism or ceconomy of
me ladies ol Iventuckv, would induce them to adopt
the customs of the ladies in the eastern states, viz
to keep a Rag Bag, which is usually hung up in a
place convenient ler the purpose, and in which aro
deposited the Rags that almost daily appear in ev-

ery large family At the end ofthe year your rag
bags thus attended, will produce you a liberal sura
for and greatly aid the important manu-
factories of) our state.

Six Cents in iflonfcy w ill he paid for sine bleached
Linen or Cotton R&es and a price in proportion for
coarser quality, or for tow made, fromflax or hemp. I

J.&T'.G.PB'ENTISS.
"Lexington, Nov. 22, ISIS. 48-- tf

DISTRIBUTION OF PROPERTY
J BY SHARES OP

One Hundred Dollars each.

Joseph II. & Littlebbrnj ITaivlzinsi
Being compelleito Disposeof their property, pro-

pose to do'so upon the following
PLAN AND SCALE OF DISTRIBUTION :

1st One'Lot in the town of Lexington,
valued at - - - 20,000,

This Lot is about the centre of the
"flown, being a corner lot binding

on Main and Mill streets ; the
buildings thereon, now under a
rent of gi.050. It.is opposite
the corner store of Messrs. Sa-

muel and George Trotter ; con-tai-

sufficient ground for three
od buildings arfd a stand for" bu.
less inferior to none in Leung
n.

2d One other lot in aid town valued
at . . . . 10,000

Tdiis is a ne large brick building,
near the residence of Mrs! Rus-eel- l,

completely finished, with
sine cellars, kitchen, smoke-
house, stable, &c. with a well of
good water. This lot is bounded
by three streets, running 153 feet
on the front street, and 190 feeti
on the others ; it is now occupied
by Mr. Scott, Cashier of the
Lexington, Branch Bank, and is
as desirable a residence as any
part of Lexington

3d One other lot 111 said town valued'at .- - - 10,000
This is the lot and brick buildings

thereon, now occupied by Joseph
H. Hawkins, Esq. on High-stre- t
the house is well built and fin-

ished, with five rooms on the first
two floors, two good garret
rooms, cellar, brick kitchen,
dairy, smoke-hous- Sec and Well
of water; the lot binds 64 feet
on High-stree- running back to
right angles 228 feet ;o an alley
running,frpm Mam Cross street,
which also belongs to the lot.

4th One other Lot in said town valued
at - - . . 7,000

Tlusia corner lot, fronting the
new market house, binding on
Water street 31 feet, and on

V Upper-stree- t 137 feet, .including
a two story frame building on the
corner, and the two brick" build,
ings on Upper-stre- one of 1)p
these brick buildings 13 65 feet
long, bv 27 wide, two storie3
high tlie other 66 feet long, by
20 wide, one story high, now
used as a nail factory, shop, &c.
Tiies buildings with an incon"
eWtortWteSTJnTllV finishing-- , :woUhl

for fr m 7 to 800 pr. aim.
The interest in this property i
an" estate for two lives in the
vi hole, and an estate in see for on
undivided fourth part, subject td
a ground rent of glOO per an--
num, during the two lives.

5th-On- other Lot iu said town Valued
at ... ,3,000

Being an equal Undivided moiety of
ground, binding on Main street
40 feet, and running back 222
feet to a Short-stree- t, and bind-
ing on Short street 66 seat, inclu-
ding a lirge frame dwelling-fcous- e

on Main-stree- and some
small buildings on Short stieet:

. how under a rent of g300 per an-

num, j,
6lh One other Lot in said town, valu--

. edat - - 2,500
Bnnir a lot situate on Main Cross- -

street, with the buildings there-
on, part brick and part frame,
now under a rent of 200 per

f,8, 5, 10, 11 and li Being six o.ther
Lots near said town of Lexington,
valued at glOOO each, - t?,Q0Q

These are beautiful Lota of well
timbered land, near the town,
containing about five acres each
lot: the timber on these lots is
worth more than alf their esti- -'

mated value. A small portion of
this ground has been cleared as
ft garden spot, and on one of the
lots a well of sine water. They
are a short distance beyond the
residence of Jas. 15 .January, esq.

13th One House and Lot in Elizabeth-tow-

valued at - 1,(300
Elizabethtowms the coupfy seat of

Hardin .county j is a handsome,
flourishing place, and the proper-
ty cost the estimate given.

l4h One other lot in said town of
Lexington, valued at - 700

Being an equal undivided moiety
of a Lot lying on Vater-stree-

in Lexington, adjoining the Lots
of Mr. Todd and Messrs. Sa-

muel and George Trotter.
15, IS, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21,22, 23, 24, 25,

26, 27, 28, 29 and 39 Sixteen
other Lots lying in said toWrt
valued at 5500 each lot . 8,000

I neee are handsome building Lots
fronting the residence of Mrs.
Russell and Thomas January esq.
These Lots are bounded by three
streets, and each lot contains 60
feet front on one Or the other
streets, running back at right an-

gles 76 i feet
3l Slid 32 Two other Building Lots in

said town of Lexington, valued at
500 each - - 1,000

--These Lots bind on Main Cross-stree- t,

above the rope-wal- k of
Thomas January.

33d One other Lot near said town, va- -
lued at 500

Being an out Lot, containing be-tv- if

en two and three acres, late
the property of Thos. T.jTib.
batts.

34 to 93 Being 60 shares of 100 dol
lars each of Stock, in the Lexing-
ton White Lead Manufacturing
Company, ' 6,000

.This . Company, js.incotp9rated.l1y. s

act of the Kentucky Legislature,
and the manufactory is finished
in the best and most substantial
manner, calculated to make 300
tons white lead per annum. It
is now making lead equal to an.
ever imported or made in thdJjlL
States. There are near 5d,jwof
dollars capital vested in this cs?
tablishment, and except our own
interest, is owned by men of
Wealth, who are determined to
use the means necessary to renider this stock profitable. The
60 shares here offered for sale,
cost upwards of 8,000 dollars in

93 to 923 Being eight hundred andt1,tltir tin. 1.1... r ....... ..jr uuuuni ijots near me
town of Lexington, each Lot 30

7 feet front and 6ff feet deep, esti- -
mated at 20 dollars each, - X0 00ft

A portion of these lots join the res- - '
idence of Mr. Daniel White, and
the residue join the Lots of Dr.

'
Wm. Cochran and Capt. Fowler.
The situation of the whole of
this property, to be seen by

drafts.

1 Prize of
2 do. of
1 do. of
1 do- - of
1 do. of
7 do. of
1 do. of

19 do. of
60 do. of

830 do. of

Itecapitulation.
520,000

10,000

2,500

700
500

820.00(1
sis 20,000

3.000

IS
is
is
is

2.50O

6,00t
16,600

shares at glOO each share, is S92,30Oi
ne nrst drawn share of the ten shares,

remainine in the wheel rm th !.. j.,'. j
ing, shall entitled to the prize of 20,00a
dollars.

Comnlete Derfect titlpo rfll i, mnj.
the whale of the propeny, and possession given
vy.ui... mi aner me cirawign closes. Thei
drawing of scheme, will commence or
Monday the ,4th December next. threa
hundred Shares will be drawn on Monday s
three hundred on Tnecrl'iv ami!.,..,

twenty three on WednesdkyY'which will
.iu.iuuc me rawing, uuuer me management

direction of Mr. Chas Wilkms, Jasi
Morrison, Mr. Wm. W. Worsley, John T. JIajJ
son, esq. Mr. John Bradford.

J. H. &

James Garrison,
WHOLESALE

Apothecary and 'Druggist,
MAllJ STREET, LEXINGTON?

RESPECTFULLY informs raeroJiantiand phy-
sicians and all dealers in his line, that he has, and
vvilltonstantly keep, a large and extensive supply a.

FrSsri Drugs Unit Medicines;
Also, a largo supply of

PAINTS AND nVR STTtpp--
Which he will sell cash at the Nen-Yoi- k Phi-
ladelphia and Balumoie prices, the addition ofCarnajre exnenceS excepted, or on the ,..,,.un. vis- -

Aloes Sact
Antimony

nnt.a.rl
Borax refined
Brimstone
Bureuudv Pitck
Caxtharides "

Cochineal ;v
Cream Tartar
Cloves
Cinnamon
Mace
Nutmegs
12 dozen Caster Oil
Gum Camphor

Arahie

Anderson's Pills
Lee's Pills
Hooper's Pills
Bateman's Drops
British

Bahom
iicu uinimem

Annatto
Allura
Red Wood
Log Wood
Fustic

Spanish Brown
wmteing
White Lead.
Drop Lake
Cromic Yellow
Dutch Pipk
Pat. Yellow
Linseed

-

-
-

- 100
- 20

N. L. B.

- i

?SJ-.- .'

or

-

?"' -

-
.

-

700
9,500

923
1 last

be

and .

nays
this

of

t
and

and Col.

and
L. H.

'

for
with

.- -.

A

-

-

-

Gum Tragacinth
Myrrh
Guaic
Copal
SnafLac

Pow'd. Peruvian Bark
Rheubaib
Jallap

&c.
Sal Anjmdliiac
Fol Senna
Manna' Flake
Camomile Flow era
Qrange Peel
Gentian Root, Sco.

PATENT MEDICINES,
By the gross dozen

Oil
Turlington's

Aquafortis

Oil
Spts. Turpentine

7,000

1,000
,is

r.ooo

i...j

Ipscachanha,

Harlem Oil
Ess. Peppermint
Godfrey's Cordial
Dnrable Ink ,
Steer's Opadefdbc
Worm Tea
Wnrmosa1 ")!!

DYE STUFFS.
Aquafortis by the cs.t&

boy or pound'
Oil of Vitriol by the

cai boy or pound
Madder, &c.

PAI&TJS. &c.
Red Lead
Prussian BltfeNo,

Do,-- ,, do
Rose Pink
Pat. Green
Copal Varnish, by the

gallon
Turpentine Varnish,

do.I
Also. 12 dnipn siuM.f nil ?..:tAI.L f

1
2

-- :. -- ... ., .uiiouio lur
which will be sold low with a gene- -

Lexington, Dec. 15th, 1815. m.

For Sale,
Ally Quantity of SALT

Of a supeiior quality, at our Lick, hree and
miles soudi east of Mounsteiling. I

WM. ELLIS & BROTHERS.
Spencer Lick, Peceftiber 14, 1815 51

To Rent,
That small but eligible situation, adjoining Lex-

ington, just at the fork of the Limestone and Win-Chest-er

roads. It contains a good dwelling houses
two rooms below and three above ; a convenient
kitchen, smoke-hous- stable, &c. with a sine well
ofvater. The person reimng, may have theuscbf
fourteen or fifteen hogs, included in the rent like-
wise, two good milch cows, for use j the cows to he
returned at the expiration of the rent. The terms
will he made easy and convenient

MARY LONG.
December 15. 51

. Eastern Bills ofExchange,'
May be had on Baltimore, Philadelphia and

New York, at 60 days sight, by applicationto
J, P. SCHATZBLL, & Cd!

October 13 1815.-4;?.- tf - l


